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"fUILT UPoN TE POUNDATION OF TUE APOSTLES AND PRoPHETS, JESUS CHRIsT IHMSELP DE2t#o TUE CIIIEF CORNER STONE.'>
il V. LIJNENDURG, N. S. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1840. NUD113ER 27.

B 1 o G RA P H Y. of the Gospel, the Sacraments, and Ministry of the tUnited Diocese of Ri aloe and Kilfenora -ad theChurb, aA other subjects connected with the fait] reult ofthese inq uiries led him, on cie tbree ses ces-IR O P T U E e nU t l E 2 E » E K J A »a d d u ty o f C h r is tia n s . J!v a l n a i i a i n v i b e l e d i i ( e C t e
LOR IsATDow AN coNoo year 1813, Mr. Mant was removed frum dral ofKillaloe, o embody in his charges observationsho Victrage of Coggeshall, by his appointment as on thti duties of the Miniiters of the Church i theirDaomestic Chaplain to the Miost Reverend Charles public ftnd private mitistrations ; whch togethers Rih Revreed Prelate who is th e Subjet bManners Sutton. thon Lord Archbishop of Canter. with ither charges on other parts of ho samne suhject

, DeDr, is the eldest son of the iev. ichad bury, for wyhich appointment ho vas indebted to the afterards dolvered to the Clergy f Down and-mD. p, laie Rectbr cf the Parishs bf Ail-ints, high character he had acquired by lis Bampton Lec- Connor, have since been collected by bis Lordsh:p
2thompton: Fe whi h place h e Bishop ivas bnly tures : and the duties of tiis office lie continued to into one volume, and modified, under the title of

e 2th f February, 1776. l e is also li aty disharge till the year 1820. ln 1814 he was appoint- " Tihe Clergyman's Obligations considered ;" form-
ded fromr te iev. Josepis ingham, atitine n of the select Preachers of the University cf ing an, admirable nianual for the guidance of Cler-e Chritine Cch isi," dor aiges Oxford in which capacity le delivered befo. the gy men in every branch of their duty, and in everya daghter of hat deeply-learned divine. • niversity, in the course of that and the two follow- particalar of their conductède fta epy-er iie u.-,years, ceveral very poiverful sermons in deferice 

-eArt12,b hetasninc liigt 11ev.
îe-llîshozp received bis educatinn on thse founda- cf thse Catbcia. Doctrines cf the Divinity and Atone- Nathaniel Alexander to the Seo cf bleotis, t e
)f W1inchester Coltege, te xvhich hoe mas admit- ment cf noir Lord, and cf the Diviniy and Personal of Down and Ccînoer became vacant, and teBho179. rom ts ue wai reoved, ir 1793, to no y an eso ch f etie Sehopf t F o is ewerehobtai 17uaS 0 Agency cf tse Holy Spirit, gaiest (L e Socinian of Kilobe tas translated te it-a removal extreme-
ruiversity of Oxford, tvhere hie cbtajeted a SoLo- preachers, %nho ut <bat te Iver'0 labourîng %ith un- ly :ogreeable to isim, from the annoyanre and unensi.'he o:asinity Clege. Haviz F raduated il ivonted energy te impugn the truth snd propagate ne s e had suffered in he ben ver stracted stateho as, in 1798, elo ted a Felow cf Oriel their pernicious heresy. These sermons were prinit- of that part of Ireland in which KillaIoe is situatcd.

re; and h fEllwing year ybtoined homerh- ed i tse year 1816, under the title of " Academical Of bis condurt in the superintendence of the See oftpize for an Englis nEssay on Commerce.- Dscouros. 
Down nd Cenor, aceone circufstance en particular

pok tho degree cf M. A:. je 180(, and in 18a2 qhortiy after Mr. Mant's appointmeet as Cisapliûi deserves to Le nef iced, as a sufficient menierial, if
Idnitted te Holy Orders by the Right Reverendito <ho A4rebishop cf Canterbuiry, tLe Oninittee of;lisere tvcre ne other, of Lis earnest care for thse spi.sow Norh, Bishop cf Winchester. Shortly et- he Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge havingnritual benefit cf those committ a te is charge. Onrds, du ngg te Pece ocf Aminr, ho vent c do:ermined to publishk an edition of the Holy Bible,his translation to thi bishoiick 'e fo arnd, n ce ofeontinent, on thich occasion ue nforrw y n. witl Notes explanatory, illustrative, doctrinal, and thse united dioceses, tien sinecure dionitis, io onihn'eing amng the number f unfortunate E practical, selected from the best commentators of thefwere aprpriated tse rec oal tithes f en nitideained by tie tyrany and reach fo i Chhrch of England, for the use of families; an ap- risheshI athird dige tri iche o e niaitted by Bonaparte. On is reurn, hoas a - plicatioiiwas mdec to him :o undernake -the conduct ated- arish, with cure of shuls, and he rectrialI'Priest by <he Right Reverend Thoas no- cf-tie work, in conjunetion with lois colleague in tise ithes of aiother, the cure of slhich was dischargd
llishop of Lo;odan; and continued somne yeara Chaplainry, tise 11ev. George D'Oyley, cf Chisitýby a vicor, as were also tise cures cf tise chier elorenrds in tise cure fthe smali paih ie h coun- ChureL Cambridge. They immediately indertooklparishes. The vicarial emoluments fthese twelveHants, there lie marrod, in 1804, Miss Eli .he task, whic occupied thei ivith great labour for parishes were so small that it lad been round noces.

iWoods,the daughterof a gentleman of Sussex. above four years, (ho last part of tie-edition haviIg sayr in severai instances te form <hom into parchial
as x-emovod in 1810 te tise Vicarage cf Great been psublisbed ie tise year 1817. And un Tuesday, ýunions,e <Loht there were en ly eight incumisents withsha, EEssex, on Lte pr etahic f Peter l My, 1818, an unanimous resolution was passedj cure of souls in the twelve parishes; aum even thu,Re, Esq. f Brxted, nt tho refSmmendation t a Geieral Meeting of the Society fr Promntin 1each was possessed of but a niserabto pittance. 'hRy. . H. Norrisow Rector f Sout Hck Christian Knowledge, directing a thandsomely bound Bishop vho ras also patron of the dicities, procurednhgse frieodship Mr. as long engjyed. copy of this edition of the Holy Bibble to be pre-ian Act of Parliament tc ho passed (5 Ce. 4, c. 80.ing ho time f dr. t s holdin g <Lis prefer- sented te him, as ue of the Editors, "l in testimony by means of which the sinecres were ablisied, 80lie nas elected c tna e onourable distincio of thie grateful sense entertained by the Board of each of the twlve parishes was lared under th ,ure
aOring the anual Lectures before te Univer. tie abiity and judgment displayed by him in the of a iseparate incuiibent ith ine of diffie careOxford, h n the year 1812. He dischatge of a trust of such importance." anourt but of iwhich the esti comes of differentLectures Le delivered i n t ,e year 1A12. pe In the meautime, ie 1815, Air. Mant led been others varied fram 2401. te 6151.Gospel, or an Inquiry into tho j Apoal ipromotod by the then Lord Bishop of London, now In another particular aise, the Bislinp etinred -

osple byan q M it and utice cf the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, te the Rectory of care for the proper execution of the dutiesff bis o-asleged by ethodiss and ther objecta - Saint Botolph, Bishopsgate ; and in the same year fice; for there having been no Epiqropal reside i leand the Serazons whic he dehivered on thiso1proceeded to the degree of D. D. in the University the diocese of Doiv and Connor fi-an time immemohave ustly benon wensidered a most a cf Oxford. And le 1818 Le was appoinîted by the rial, -e, soon after Lis translation, set himself e sup-
ef tise doctrine ancd preaching of tie Charch as op of Canterbury te the small Rectory of ply the defect, and succeeded, after greot exenfions

ndf ase wellri and rftatiof the e rsof East Horsley, in Surrey, which lie held nith St. ad with great personal inconvenience end iriors.,lad, as el s a refutation f tie rios of Botolph's till 1820. The publication of the Familj4 in thn year 1830, the Bishop vas ppointed n eis. The volume, pinted accrdie, te goe Bible for the Society for Prouoting Christian Know. 1of the Commissioners under the Great Seal, for le-i sevea editions, ned is likely to continoe aledge being completed, Dr. Mlant undertook, as a quiring into the state of Eccleiastical Unions in
diook thlii'ary of csitet members compamon te it, an editionof the Book of Common Ireland. The inquiry was conducted ivith gront lmdhrolc lthouge library f consistent telog- Prayer, with Notes, illustrative, explanatnry, and bour and diligence the following vintel end sprin,urb. Altof inong bis i vd s tie firstchMr. practicalr which was completed in 1820, and isjustl chiefly by His Grace the Lord Primate of I-eAnd,
rk cf 'any considerabla length whîicis Alracicl Îsîittched conmidered as n most valuable and compendionss Coii- aqisted by the Bishops of Down and Cannor, and cfthecome indebted to Lih- for some salle r amentary on the Liturgy of the Church of England Cloyne; and the Report of the Commi cioners wvp
ieons; me particua for thie Stp in hoe Tm ad •relad. presented to His Majesty King William IV. in Ap<il
amihear ind Easy Guide to <he Understand- In February 1820, Dr. iant was nominated by 831, and ordered by the louse of Commons to bule Church Catechism," a tract of great tti- the Earl of Liverpool to the King, and received -is printed in July-hose country parsons vho, like George HerjI.Majesty's appointment te the See of Killaloo and Kil-: His Lordship's publications since is •ranslionvalue catechising hiighly;" and Twoiscourses fenora, then vacant by the translation of Lord Robert to th see of Dotwn and Conoor Iove boit very nu-tism, produced by the neglect of that Holy Tottenham te the See of Feras. He was conse-Imerous. -fn 1823, a Translation of tie Psalms frnont je the parish f Coggeshall, ofswhch hecrated te the high office of the Episcopate at thetha o a fnl lebrew into Englisb Verse a ims 28o
on. he also publish ed, during Lis residence Cathedral of Cashel, on the 30th of April, by the Ho- -voli on the Minor Festivals of the Chur , e ait-parish, three volumes of " Sermons fr P-ourable d Most Reverend Charles Brodrick Lord 14, Biographical Noticos of th hand Domestic Use," on the leadiog doctrines'Archbishop tif that Province. He immediately com. gelist4 aud other Saints;" which vs followed, anth Church-, da E' ~_menced a strict examination, both personally and byl 1830,by another on tie greater -Pestivas, caled,thg Church Magazine% queries, into the state of the different parishos in thel" Scr'lural Notices of our blessed Lor4es Life and
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NIinistry." ln the saine year also was published a religions societies in Ireland, establisied ot Churchs have I given you ail things." But Gnd immediately¢
Volîmo enentioned sbove, called the " Clergym s principles, lie lias been a zealous supporter-, but joins,9 Gen.3,4. "Biufjlcsh trith the lfethereof;tcichis
Obligatinns Consiered t" in 1032, a volume ofPoe. from societies founded on what are called I.berai prin- blood lhereoj,,ye shall not eal." This is a lnw to Noahstinca Sketce.s and )ialoguîes illusstrative of " The ciples, ne lias constantly and consisteenlIy withheld his .
Go'pal Mirales :" in 133, " The Happiness of countenance. his postp-..y. 3. This prohibition wasrenewed undetr
thie IlBlssed considered," in a series of Discouîries, in -- Levitical Gode : Lev. Nvii. i1, 14, "N.?Vo soul ofjous
whicl the very int"resting question of the recognition For lic Colonial Churchman. cal blood:-For it is the life of all lesh: the blood oJ
of friende în'a fot.ir" statit is discussed vith n refer- for the life thereof : therefore, I said utito the childre
ence tu such light as Scripture afTords ; together with AGAINST THE USP. OF D3LooD, OR TIIiNoS STRANGLED. rael, Ye shall cat theblood of no manner offiedh; for fninny very pleasin- sntnet4, uinder the name of
"Mîisin ont the Church anl her Services :" and in 1 have freqnently heard the inquiry-' Do the in- lite of all fleshi is the blood thereuf: whosoever ealethit s
195,a Poem under the tle of " Thie British lonths," juinctions in Scripture, ngainst tie use of blood and be cul off." 4. This prohibition is continued in this e
I., u1i.h the dJrfrent ojPecti pretnted t) the ne- things strangled, extend to us Gentsis,-or nere sage under tho Christan Dispengation-God, thercl r
t urnlist at the different periode ofrthe year are agree- they ceremonial or ritual merely, and confined to has expressly forbidden Man Io cal blood fron the b b
nbly described and piously commented on. In 1837, Jews,or JewishConverts ?'-Without troubling you
the Bislhop psblished another small volume, entitied with nny remarks of my own on this stubject,l should n o end of the world.
" Ancient Hymns from the Roman Breviary, for be pleased, Messrs. Editors, on finding you giving The prohibition to ent things strangled is not cereno
Domestic Ce," contaning translations of a selec- further publicty to the followmg forcible rcmnrksAnimals werestrangled for the purposeofkeepingthebt
tfai from the unexceptit.nable conipositions, of wiich on this subIect. I extract theim from S. E. Dwsglhta in ihe-body, to render them a grenter delicncy. The
taie Breviary contains many distinguished by gieatI Hebrew Ife." The Couacil therein referred to, hibition to ent blood obviously, therefore, included abeauty of langunge and devotional excellence , toge- is that in which the Apostles, Elders, and many of
ther with a variety of original compositions of a si' the Brethren, assemblid at Jerusalcm, as recorded hibition to cat things strangled.
milar nature, chiefly in I Commemoration and in 15 Acts, 5, 29. If there be any doubt on the
Tianksgiving for Christ's Holy Ordinances." This minds of any of your readors, the safer and better c U noI SoC I E T Y.
izolume was follnwed, in 1838, by li " Disenurses plan ivil be, to abstain,-especiallv as thus, weak At a meeting of the Miramichi Local Commiten tihe clurch and her Mi.istrations," which is per- consciences may be saved from error or pain. in connection vith the Church Society, in the Ahaps one of the most valuable compositions of all Your's truly, deaconry of Nev Brunswick, held at St. Pa Ithat his Lordshipi's indefatigable labour lias produccd SloA. Church, Chatham,on Wednesday the 17th Octoin thi service o he chrch of hich hioe r s Lette This Council was convened et Jerusalem, A. D. 52, to 1840.

to tie Q'îeen," to whom tie work was Irnscribed by decide the question, Whether il as needful Io cirramcise After Prayems-The Rev. SamuelBaconbemge
permission, might be quoted if its lengil permitted, the Gentile Converts, andto command lhem to keep the Law d Bret hren i, haddre d thse meting as folo
as an interesting addres oi a British Prelate to a ofMoses? In this Courcil, Peter supported the negative ingrt you in behalf of the Church Society recent y DBritish Sovereign, reminding one ofthe daya ofCom- inid nbiafo h CuciSceyrcnl

iolis, and Suanhope, andaluabse from I sde of tie question. When Paul and Barnabas had de- tablishéd in this arcbdeaconry, and I am induced el
brief and distinct statement it contains offthe differ- clared ta the Council " the miracles and wonders which direct your atttion ta it earhier than I dsd i
en:e between the authorily of the church, as an in- God haid wrought among the Gentiles by them," James, year,in conseqsence ote difficulty ch as hit
stituuon of God, imdependent of human support, and who vas obviously the President of the Council, gave s butions at an advanced period in the season. 1 c T
the authority of a chuirch establishmrent supported by, own opinion. After alluding to the callingand actual coh- bret exceedingly my inabilit tho justice to iland connected %vith the state. is lordsiip lias al- version of the Gentiles, as a glorious fulfilment of the prbi- momentous a subject, deeply involving as it r,
mns and hargties, p bwhe asahletaon rn pshecies relating ta that event, -nd of the original purpose the interest and prosperity of the Church in tmort% and Chbargps, ns well as Pn-mphletst, .16 pnt
'satters conherted with the doctrines or the discipline ofGod concerning it, ho says, " Wherefore ny sentence is Provinces. The two ancient and venerable societ
of tle church ; as occasion has occurred ; pr.ving that ive trouble not them, which froin among the Gentiles are for the Propagation o fhe Gospel, and the o

cf tse hurh ;as ocason iasoccrred; ppvig~tiatfor Promoting Chr'istian Knowlcdge, are to
lis constant vigilance to prevent, so far as bas been are turned to God: But that we write unto theam that they knon to require any elogium. f o.nly view
docti nporer, the ropagation an sp e o errr or abstainfrom pollutions ofidol, andjromfornication, ard infant Churcl Society as exerting its humble en
dmances of the Gospel, s maintained by our Apos. from things sirangled, and from blood."-To this the vors to piomnte the same great and glorious ca
tolical Church. Council acceded; and addressed letters in ti:e name ofthe btter enabled ta estimaf ilos value and import

Tie lat uork which the Bishop of Down and apostles, elders, and brethren, to tie Gentile Converts in I feel assured that you causnot have perus d the
Connor has given ta the wnrld has been his " His- Antioch, Syria, and Cilicin, to be carried by the hands of stracts of the Society for the last four years,wit retory of the Church of Ireland from the Reformation Barnabas and Paul: in which, after stating the point in being convinced of the good which has already itto tie Revolution, 5' published at the beginning of
the present year-a work distingtished by deep ad controversy thus-" Forasmuch as ve hae leari that eflected, and ofthe exensive benefits which
patient research in an unpromising feld, by sound certain, which vent out froin us, have troubled you with reasonably be anticipated. Amo g the variius
udment and principle, and an iteresting style. It words,qsubvertisgyoursouls,sying, 'Vemust becircum- tje ets i hia tsis Socisty embraces, and certainljbgetbeicm the least important, is Missiorsary visits ta ruegi

las been hailed as a boon by the Anglican Church, cised, and keep the law :' ta whom we gave no such con- places; and here I vould remind you of the pet tuand bid fai tat a most popular public tion. We mandment :"-they announce their decision in the ftilow- obligations we are under ta these benevolent intunderstand tat another volume ofthe History from ing terms:-" It seemed good to the Holy Ghost and ta tions, aiso to ourReverend Diocesan the Lord
now i preparation and nerly completed. us ta lay upon you no greater burden than these necessa- op of Nova Scotia (whose late unprecedented

. .ry things Tbatye abstainfrom-meads oferedo idols,and tions inthe Mother Country to further the intere '

lis tie midst of his constant literary occupatuon, the Coloial Cluurch cannot fail to command nur te
the attention of the Bishop to the interests ef is frombloodandfrom thingsstrangled,andfrmfornication. and venardtion; and must ever :nake bis me R
diocese is univearied, His clergy find in him a go- From which, if ve keep yourselves,ye shall do mwell."-lt dear to ourhearts wien his remaina lie mould Cn
vernor whom they at once look up ta with respect, is contended that the Ihree first prohibitions vere ceremô- in the grave.) I say brethren that we are singet
and regard with affection ; and the laymen of the ial.-To this argument ive reply, favored, and are bound by the strongest ties of
thurch, who have opportunities of uniting with him titude on atcount of tise liberal grants made for
in the management ofvarious religious societies, bear The prohibition to eat blood was not cereionial; for the erection of Churches ir. this place, more espe aI
testimony. to the active, regular, and businesa-like enting of blood nover wa$ permitted to Man, but was al- for the appointment of the Rev. James Hudsoa edP
manner in %hich he ronducts the affairs the are ways forbidden. This vill be obvious fron the following able, pious and zealous clergyman, as visiting ric
engaged in together. He is in the habit of con tant- facts: 1. It was not lawful before tie Flood. The Curse, sionary for this section of the Province, the on
]y preachin in some one or ither of the iadenounced against Adam and his osterity, rescribes frst who entered upon the arduous and rezoa
churches of is diocese; and his sermons areitn P p duties of that office, sine the formatio of ft
guished by great dignity and power oflanguag and their food in the following language: "Cursed is the Church Society,and I cannot conceivea ma Opo dri
eernestness of manner. Inpolitical sffirs the shop ground for thy sake ; in sorrowsbalt thou eatfit.-Thou ful motive to stimulate us to increased exertio as
of Down and Connor lias taken little concern but shalt cat the herb of theaeld: In the sweat of thy face aid of .he funds of the above Society.
in politics lie is what might be expected in a e 5sis' shaltthou est thy bread, till thou return to the ground., 'The following Gentlemen vero thon apppoi
tent churchman ; and the writer of this lemoi has They lad no permission to eatflesh. 2. It was forbidden a Committee for collecing subscriptions for the of

represent tive Bshois sati faction, tha a i 1int lafter the Flood to Noah and the Patriares. The first su llia brams,and Edward Williston Es Bi
.iven -bis vote against the aggressive claims o 1 t.e perilssion given to Man ta eat e.sks was given ta Noah :for Newcastre.

Romanists-once as the Bishop of Kilaloe, 1821 and ' Every moving thing, that livelh, shall be r..ai for you:i Thomas H. Peters, and J. T. Williston,Esgr r
ïgain as Bishop ofDovn and Connor,in 1825. the Evtn as the green herb (alluding to the grant te Gleaner. (N.B.)

aM



7lt THE COLONIAL CLHURCHMAN. 211

- progress for the appointment of a Bishop for this and'it will be my joy ta continue my daily prayers for the
TUE COLONI.L CHURCIIMAN. . Province, it was probably the last occasion on ivhich richest blessings upon yourselves, upon those whom ybu

- your Episcopal functions vould be exercised in this represent, end upion your children's children.
d UENUio, Ti URs'JY, NovEncR 2e, 1840. part of your Dtoce.o, , Suffer me then ta bid you an affectionate faretwell, and

a_ _ _ _ permit bis canno n L od afle s nvi bout expinetim aon commend you ta the exhaustess nercy and unceasing cure

foi Eocrro.-The Rev. E. A. rnAwLEY of Horton, we can with full sincerity, our sentiments of respect of the Most High.
ità il for some months been addressing a tcries ofletters tu tovards your Lordship, as the varm friend and zea- ain Johnovember4 1840NOVA Sco .

his e public on this important subject, witht the design of lous advocate of the interests of that Church, over ' 4

eri imng them up ta a greater interest in il, and ta t!.e s-a part of which, by the Divine permission, it bas After giving the aboy reply bis Lordship remarkd

a g Nthing of soie more effectual systein ai edlucaton ent ya ordship's province, forfa period ofnearly that it vas impossible to pay even a transient visit to this
sa ve now have, if indeed we can be said ta have any. t ara, ta rsia latiert gret tnt f city without perceiving tiat the rapid increase of its popu-
'e have readi those, letters with pleasure (exce-pting of ca' hsbeht sau crsdnei nth lation wvas making an urgent demand for further churchplesur (ecpn Ofcauses that hava requiréti a residence in another e i ' H vsaoehwnuhhdbe

e orse certain parts of sectarian learing) and tu- icere country, as well as fnom the hitherto great extent o accommodation. He was aware how much had been

he lopo that they may have the effect of awakening our this Diocese, ve have enjoyed, of late, so little of done by the Parish already ta promote the desirablo oh-

a isiature ta action in this matter. Ilere is w ork for o ur Lordship's presence amongst us. ve arelject.-Still when hé considered the vast importance ut it,
cReforiners. We are especially glad tond the prn- deeply impressed nilth the belief, that to advance ef- and more particularly as it regardedi the poorer classes in

eofTlaid dow in tese letters, as the fectually the interests cf Cur Church, and give f'll thecommunity, he could nat refrain froin alluding ta it.le a A sEri r ain pemnn and heficentI sste effciency ta ber ministrations, we ne the frequent His Lordship expressed hisjoy in reflecting that there!sure hasis of any permanent anti efficient system ai visits and constant supervision of ane of her Cief
ucation,- a principle which n e have long been convine- Pastors. Undet ..ais conviction, ve should regard was bath thé wil and the ability in St. John ta mla suchmust be resortetd ta sooner or later. How fr Quadren- the appointmert of a pions and judilcious persan, as a provision. Hé observed that in carrying thé plan it

P I Parhamentsmay be favourable ta sncb a nmeasure(con- the Bishop ofthis Province, as a meoasure fraught with effect and selecting the site of the building, it would b.e
tob sedly unplatable at first to the people) remains to eimportant benefits. At the saine time ve cannot but well for the church corporation ta exercise a prudent

regret that we shall thereby lose the advantage of foresight, in reference to the necessity which might pt aen. Ift is net tried in thefirst session, wve shall have your Lordship'd consel and assistance frorn the . . .
allholes.ofit being carried at ail. We may return time ta come. future day exist, for the division af he Parish-

ddt bissubjecthereafter; meanwhile ie hope that the We are desirous, my Lord, ta tender our thanke It was a mesure, ta thé accomplishment of which there
nhich have been mate a t for your present visit, which, thouh short, bas af- were at présent, insupernble difficulties, and which coutld

.IS ay promises respecting il, a forded an opportunity for the discharge of many im- not, in tact, take place, during the present incumbeney.-ice ehustings, wilI iaot be forgotten on the redhenches. portant duties ; and, wve trust, for the promotion, in The termination of this, bis Lordship trusted was a very
in small dégree, of the interests of reigion. distant event, but it vould be well, notwithstantding, in

Co Ta BisuoP's VsSITrTo NEw BauNswicxr.-Although We could have wished, my Lord, that the period any arrangements tlt 'aere made for the erection of nu-
1 fllowing notice of his Lordship's recent visit ta the of the visit had been of longer duration; but as we ther e-.rch,to keep the contingency in view. Aftersorne

té berProvince, have already rppeared in the secular pa- understand that duties of an urgent nature require further suggestions as tothe pàrt ofthe building that.ought
t ri, we think it proper ta give it a place in our columns. an immediate return ta Nova-Scotia, ve beg, ù .é.d.
t as ta preach ut Cornwallis on Sunday and w terras of sincere respect, ta bid your Lordship fare- to be set apart as free, and in regard ta the position of

iet taeek wvel; and, in doing so, ta express our cordial wish, the ppf d and reading deski, bis LordsHp very kindly de-
0 0 une, bas ere ibis returned ta Hilifax. thaf you may long enioy health and happiness, and clared'his readiness to af'ord any fur"ier in'formation or
ta Si. John, N. B. Norember 7. retain, for the benefit'of our revered Church, those assistance in bis power, ta promote desirable abject.
Ee OnWednesday morning, His Lordship the Bishop of energies of mind and body, which have hitherto been
enD ara Sotia czmbarked on board the Steamer Afaid of the exerted in ber cause. REv. W. GaaY on INFANT BAPTIs.-We perceiro
ca ù4 for Digby, on his return to the sister Province. His I. W. D. GrAy, Rector of Trinity Church. that extracts fron ibis unanswered and urianswerable

Il rdshipwas - rccumpanied t the steamer by the Cergy, R. F. IHAZEN Church Wardens. work are republishing in the Boston Clhristian Witness;-:i G. D. RDndNSOa, a 'vriter in which paper has also given the Editor someh si e f Departeits end Dilitry OffiLcersan p'a sr behalf of themselves account of the controversy that gave rise to Mr. Gray'&vit roi respectable citizens. DuringhJis Lordship's short [aandi thé 'Vcstry.] Sbook.
Y itto ibis Province, besides performing a viriety ofdu- Si. John, November 4h, IS40.sapperîaining ta his higla office,in other places, of which THE Go,, oL SoczETY.-The following directios

nily have not the particulars, His Lordship held a confir- Ta ivhich bis Lordshlip was pleased ta make the origimally issued in 1712 by the Venerable Society for the
I lion in St. George's church, Carleton, on Saturdav following reply:-. Propagation ai thé Gospel; for tho-guidance af their nis-

et t; consecrated St. Luke's chtirch, Portland, on Sunday To the Rector, Churchwardens and Vestry of Triitiy sionaries, will probably be new to,manyi of ur readers.-
n ing, and held a confirmation in tht church thé same Church, in thc-Parish of St. John. Excellent they certainly are, andworthy of ail obedience

ening; heli a confirmation in Trinity church in GENTLEMEN,- sill. 30years froin their datehy those whose privilege itr as city,on Sunday afternoon ; and on Tuesday conse- The kind address wvith whichyou have honored me bas is tobe numbered among the servants of ithattruly cha-
aur ted a newr church at Loch Lomond. a claim upon my grateful acknowledgement, and I begyou ritable Body, whose uà.wearied benevolence continues to

le His Lordship visited Woodstock ]ast veeka, and con- ta accept my affectionate thanks for the respect which it flow so abundantly to-these Colonies, as well as ta alinost
Id crated St. Luke's church of that place; after which he ex£presses. every other quarter of the worid.-Who will refuse to

id a confirmation in thé same church. Hé subsequently Whoever bas thé interest of the church at heart must, vis. good luck in the nane of the Lord, ta ail engaged mn
'o eeded ta Richmond, and consecrated a church re- desire ta see lier carried forth in ber integrity, wherever suc a blessed cause 1
>e ally erected in that parisb. Bis Lordship then pro- she moy be,and thereforamust rejoice thatan happy feel- UroS TIEIR ARRIVAL IN THE COUNTRY HVITHER TBEFso eded ta visit the churches betveen Woodstock and Fre- ing prevails in the land of our fathers, in favor of increas- SHALL BE SENT.

g ricton. ing the number affthe colonial Bishopsand sending one ta
l On Wednesday morning, previons ta the embarkation every colony. Firsi in respect to themshes:
f is Lordship the Bishop of Nova Scotia, thé following I have donc the little thant I could, in aid of the object 1 That they always éeep in their vriev the greatdress was presented ta hina by the Rector, churchwar- an New-Brunswick, and I trust it vill be shorily accom- desgn oftheir undertakng, viz. to promote the glory

io as and and Vestry of Trinity church plished. That it May be favored with the Heavenly bless- of AlmigIity Gad, and th le salvatîon cf' men, by pro-
pagatming the Gospel of our Lord-and Saviour

i dressfrom the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry ing is my fervent prayer. . That they often edasider the quahficatijols rp-
the of2dniity Church, to rke Righî Reverend the Lord at however, be separated from thé mernber, ai quaite for those winLs would effectually promote thî

ispof Nova-Scoia, the church in this Province, for whom I have cherishedde!ign, riz. a -und knowledge and a.bearty beliherEs Lfslw the warmest affection, withoutregret ; but vhen I.reflectlofteybstiîatn relgion; an-apostolic zeol, temper-
r Lon, on the bencfit they vill gain from the cause of this sepla- Mth prudence, hnmhiity, meokness and patier:ce.Ir In prvent cbarity tt.irrts the seuls of ruen; anti fi-p Jr. the closing .remarks of that excellent address ration. it becomes rny duty ta rejoice and be thankful. al\rvethari tm ardste sol omnanI-ich iras dehlvered ta the persons Confirmedi intis . .at temperane, fortitude, and constanryrish un Sunday last, your Lordship intimated that It will stili b permittel me to entertain alively inlt wh hb becomes geodsoldiers ofi Jsus Christ
consequence of arrangements whichî are now in est ia every thing that can- affect.your spiritual weare, For renaindr ofHeadecepage 214.
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EAST INDIES. novoleut labours amongst the surrounding native po- hold the institutions of our Lord and his Apoip'tation by a body of Missionary Clergy,' v.ici the in thit-r purity, that barrier ill be greatly weake iFrom the Ecclesiastical Gazette. Bislop contemplates; every one of these particulars It is not the numbers, but the spirntuna minded m

erhances the value of thegran. the holy zeal, the ardent charity of those who- fa" Ecclesiastical Department, No. 1 of 1840. " 4. Indeed,when the price ofthe site itself s con. fess and call themselves Churchmen,a name syn hi
"To our Governor-General of India in Council. çidered (at loast 60,000 b. k ) and the demand upon mous %iith Catholic Christians, whscn can bui EPar. 1. We now reply to your letter in thismy Endowmont Fund which must have been made the waste places, and cause the moral desert al It

department, dated the 10th July, No. 2 of 1839, inin perpetuityif new Chaplains had not been appoint- wnridto blogsnm nq the rse."-Ban. of Cross. tc
ivh.h 3ou submnit for our sanction the proposai o ed, s:a4 whicsh is now saved, i. e. the interest of tuo --- - - -
the Lord Bishop ta crect a neiv Cathedrai ini Cal-iakrns, I am nl wrong, I think in computing the whole REL IGIOUS MISCELLANY. t
cutit, by public subscription, on a piece of ground gift of the Han. Company as being worth to me four -
given by the G.vernment, and bis request that welakhs Of rupees at the least. rr-CAIRn's ISLAND.
sbould contribute two lacs of rtipees fur that object. " 5. The impression cf gratitude upon my mind

I 2. The piesenat Church accommodatwion Cal -iis deeper,.because, vith the extraordinary expenses 3Mr. Emmons has given ut, quite ati interesting T
cuitta is clear ly insufficient, and it has been admitted likely ta press upon the Hon. Company from the count of the present state and condition of this ia m
by us ta La the duty of Government adequately îtil*tary .perations on the Indus and in cther quar- which is Iln, we presume, very often viited by ci
provide for its civil and ni.atary functionarnes theters, I was fully prepared ta expect (bat my suit coul t ihale-men; he was there in 18à9. John Ad bi
neans and services ofour religion. Consistently with not have becn corrplied .vith. And uow I am unex- the father of the island, he sa3 s, is dead, but a
this prid.ciple, and understanding that the intestion 0 pectedly called on -and that on the very aniniversa- name and memory are perpetuated; al.d the bi
n.tkikng alterations in the present Cdthedral, at the rY a iy first issuing my proposais, June 18th, 1839 manuscript of the vesses now befuse us is ia g
charge of Government, is abandoned, ne auithor.ze to tender niy tharks, in the name of the Christiani- handwvriting of a John Adarna, a lad of eleven y h
the expenditusre, subject ta auch conditions as you ty Of India for the fuifillmpnt of my most sanguine of age, whose l.roficiency in ptnmanshiip wuuld
Isâay deem expedient, of a suni not exceeding aime nishes. 9 a a compare with that of boys of a similar age in a ci
lac and a halfof Conpany's rupees in providing a- " 8. I mertioned in paragraph three above, that I ourpublic schools-which may therefore be re; à
nother Church for the accommodation of from 80 0 otild take the liberty of adverting ta our destitution ed as a favourable index of the state of educati ci
ta 1000 persans, âa contemplated %%hen you granted'of Chaplains. The truth is, we have never, sirce I so remote a region. V
the ste. We observe with regret fron the Bishoph111ave been in the diocese, been in so deplorable a The history of this island is doubtless in the th
address upon the occasion of laying the first stone, state. Our situation bas become asggravated since membrance ofmost ofour readers, Captain Art si
that alterations in the original design vould lmit theimY letter ta your Lordship of February 14th last, in account of it having appeared in the Inquirer e
umber ta bc accom.nodated ta 600 persons. WYe can- reply ta the inquiries sent out from home. y ears ago, and frequent allusion having been madi i
nut approve of the reduction, and must require, as "l 9. We have n1ow, in Juno,1840, forty-one names it since, in books of naval exploi-s, ec. It is sit pi
the youative condition ofany public grant, that accom- on my list of the Bengal Establishment for 1810.- in lat. 25 Z S. and long. 139 35 W. It is a higli il
zLodation be provided for at least 8i0, and IL possi- Of these,pnly 24 are in the field of duty; 8 being of table-land in the midst of the ocean, without il
ble 1000. If by the aid of the Lord Bishop's munifi- on furlough or resigned, 5 more on sick leave, 2 de- chorage or harbotr of any kind-the shore s
cence, and other private subscrig,tions, the Church, ceased, I suspended, and I iiith me as Domestic exceedingly bold, se that ships can sail immed

hich is wanted, can be so constructed and fitted as1 Chaplain. Several retirements home, aLfter the p3. under it; and in extent is not more than li min
to become a suitable cathedral, we offer no objection riod of service completed, or on sick leave, impend, any direction; consequently, its productions are
ta that arrangement; but you must d::tinctly under- besides these 17 inefficient Chaplains already men- li.ited; there ;s no pasturage, very little fish,
stat.d that the grant which ve now authorize you to tioned, five, I believe, at the least, which iill still or fowl: vegetable food,thorefore,forms the pri
appropriate ta this abject is ta ho final. In becom. further reduce our number. support of its inhabitants.
ing parties to the arrangement, you must taî care 10. There are now 12 stations of those allowed. How such a spot should be selected for the hi C
that suficieent funds are reserved from the amount sub- by the Governor-General vacant, and 15 or 16 new tiou of man would seem surprising, did we forget
scribed te meet the charge of any servants or estab- stations of those contemplated by the Hon. Courl's remarkable manner in which our own island of
lishment reruired beyond two Chaplains, which, as dispatch of August 1836 unsupplied, making 27 or tucket was originally populated,wbich is still a ai

being necessary for a new Church,itis our intention to 29 altogether. of wondermer.t with those who know nothing cf
appoit. We are, &c. "i11. I venture to submit this deplorable state of local advantages, and the high spirit of ente W

" (Sgned by the directors.) things, that the Hon. Court may have the goodness which has ever marked the onward course of s oi
(" True Extract.-D. C.'> (1 ) to appoint rit once the two Chaplains destined ple. Necessity drove John Smith,alias John A a

Sinla, June 181h,1840. fo; the new Cathedral; (2.) to fill up as rapidly a tao this land of desolation-no doubt a very pa
TthRilmay be the vacancies which occur in the present to him! Having been the priacipal actor in the

ightHon the Governor-General in Council. Establishment at the ratio of 2 and I for each such tiny on board the British ship " Bounty," heg
" My Lrrd, - 1. 1 have the honour of ackaow- vacancy; (3.) asnd to increase the Bengal Estabis- sought refuge in Ibis hitherto unheard of region i

Iedging Mr. Secretary Bushby's letter of the date of ment ta such a number of Chaplains as may suiice here remained with kis associates mn perfect se f
May 20th, inclosing a copy of a di'patch froe the for the 32 old stations and the 16 new ones; i. e. 53 uidiscovered fur a period of abou' foirteen years
Han. the Court of Directors to your Lirdsbip, dated in the fields ofservice-five ofthe old stations requir- hat manner hé employed imiself durmng thisMarch 17th, which authorizes a grant of a lakh and iag two chaplains each. interval of lime, in the moral culture of all vihe
a half of rupees, on such conditions as you may deeml " 12. It is extremely presumptuous in me ta pre- hère settled nith him, it is not our intention ag -
expedient, in providing another Church in Calcutta fer such a large request, but the necessities of the record; suffice it ta say that when bis retree1
for the accnmmnodation of from 800 ta 1000 persons. diocese embolden me ta do sa, as well as the assur- made known,and he offered himselfup,o make a

" 2. I wili beg you te assure the Hon. Court of ance in the letter now under acknowlegment of the ment for theviolation of the lawa of his country
my lively gratitude for this munificent proof oftheir Hoa. Company's solicitude ta supply adequate means vias the scene which presented ilself of bis la U
regard ta religion, and of their approbation of my'for the public worsbip of Almighty Goi tr their civil his usefulness and Worth, that no one apprehe
great undertaking. Never since I arrived in my and military services. him, or came forward as bis accuser. Unm o
diocese (ni nearly eight years) have I receivtd so " 13. The unspeakable importancs of devout, he spent the remainder of bis days within Ais onui
marked and distinguisbed a favour from the ha9 ds of learned, amiable, orthodox, and influential Chaplains mains, as they may be considered, beloved aid
Governmenit. (and none but such vould I ask for) in the stations vered by the whole cotnmunity,that is te say, by>

" 3. Nor is the manner in vhich the boo lias of the Heathen and MiIohammedan country, can only own progeny, and died, about five years ago,in ci
been bestowed less grateful ta me than the gift.- be estimated by those, Who, like your Lordship and 65th year of bis na.
The recognition once again of ' the duty of Goiern- most of the members of the Hon. Court, have wit- The island now contains about 100 inhabi
ment adequately ta provide for its civil and miFptary nessed what India is, and know the immediate con- who are a very moral and religious. people.
functionaries the means and services of Our reliion,' nection betneen moral and religious principle, and acended from a British tar, bimself an Episcop
is a strong tapie of consolation ta my anxious spmd, the bigh and ionourablo discharge of the functions (though for a time only nominislly so,) his chil
and will lead nie ta advert ta our present destit'ution entrusted to their civil and mibitary servants in this and bis childreu's children adhere te tihs sane
of Chaplains before I conclude. The admissionalso vast and important empire. and form of worship; and notwithstanding they
of the clear insufficioney of the present Churchi ac- < 14. With the renewed acknowledgment of my yet wtithout a building called a church, are virtcommodation; the permiswinn of my constructingjand obligations for the grant ta the new Cathedral, Churchmen.
fitting Iu the new Church se - ta become a suiýble " I bave the ionour ta be, 8;c. A missionary from the Church of England,Cam edrai; the demand upon m to recur to the " (Signed) ' D. CAr. " learn, bas labored among these islanders :: catl emagnitude originally contemplated whthite ivas, 4 (Tàue Extract.-D. C.)" and schoolmasler with great success. The se'
granted; the appnintment of two new Chaplc½; the of religion are strictly regarded,and Mr. Emmori o
confirmation of the ift halloed on botho Esp anl The Church," says the Rev. Dr. Jarvis in bis forms us that the vorship he attended, though hi
croa hment wic ithou objcionthough the Go r.n arochia] report, " i her Apostolie and Catholic ducted in theirschcol-hoise, was marked with

ant itselfxtad apart, of the ' various pious an be- uaracter, is thé only barrier agamst thé growmg propriety and decorum as are rarely to be witne:ment e apa sPirt of Sectarianism. But unless we ourselves up. even ia our own country.
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poi Grateful for the hospitality Vhich iad been sho'wfnpictures, into eomething like a rational course o prayer sometimt.a, alias ! %e fear, toc accura.ely and
i: im, ho ventured, on his departure,to tender some relconduct, ne have sketched them from the memory take (he air, and call yuur friends about you,agd you

ed munuration, but none would they accept,save in the of former years."--Epis. Rec. vould be iveli directly. Here, nurse! I have bronsît
ho lorm of religious books!-Having a few of these in him a botle of wine. Never mind th, doctor and
ll bis possession, ho gladly presented them; and Mr. his ordars! As I had nothing tu do this evemnig,
ua Emmous affirms that ho was more titan gratified toi TRANSLATIONS OF rXn 3DLE AND raAER nooK. Î tLought I would juNt 3tep over and sit un hour niLu

o1 tbink tbat lie iad been able ta co tribute satisfactorily - - him, ta keep up bis spirits."
s. te the spiritual necessities of t'. kind people, who The Society for Promoting Christian knowledgeis

have a thirst for religious hoidledge,so " precious is taking measures for preparing a revised edition of We have suffered less than mony from the folly or
the word of the Lord" -oa them. the Liturgy in German; t being deemed advisable,con- thospjicndly homicides; having made it througl ido

la conclusion we will briefly. romark, that in this sideriing the present state of feelng in Germany rela- a principle of action alway ta cause their immediate
instance, as in every other,religious i.nprovemont and1live ta Episcopacy and hilo use of Liturgies, that the ejectment, or ta ahdicate ourselves. But havmg %%il-
moral civilization have gone baüd in l'and together.-- formularies of the Chuirch of England should appear nessed incalculable suffering fron such proceedingp,

Lin The inhabitants, though in part aborigines,for the fe- Io better advautago titan sn the existing version.-- and hoping that a few may be startled by these tr.ue
isi males nere Otabeitdans, now erjoy all the comforts Such an edition is also required for the use of tût too painfully ful5lied ; for how ofien has our thurcn
by of a more refined state of i.at.re, their bouses are 1 German emigrantz to the British Colonies. Tihe nen oeen called ta bear witness to the melanctsoly fact,

hd buhit of wood,gererally constructed like ti.e cabin of Arabic version bas tbeen completed and prnted at that a chrietiar course ihus begun in ail tie empiy
but a ship, and su fitted up; in their ather domestic ha- Matta, and fifty copies have been sent to Jerusalem,1 frnvo1zty of ivoridhiness and dissipation bas continueit
le bils they are industrious, decent and orderly, a.d, ,nere Dire Service nit be celebrated both in He.iduring I the rest of fife," a most truc and laupti.t
in grateful for the blessings tL.y enjoy, are content and brew and Arabie, ia the ottle flock gathered from couniterpartuf the manner ma which it bas commenceu,
a y happy. the lost sheep of the Hose of lsrael through the and bas closed with a sad accomplishment of the pai-
Id They know nothing of religious feuds,or puliticaisitrumenitahty of the Society. The revised e-Irent's thtoughtless petitioa,-a youth of solly, an uhi
a& controversy; they live like bretlren " in the unity of dition of tihe Liturgy ta French, announced as in age of sin, and ai, end " according to this begîningn.

re5  he Spirit and the bond of peace," baving 4 one Lord preparation at the date of the last repot, Las been -R.v. H ENar BLUNiT.
dioi one faith, one baptism, or.e God and Father of all ,delayed on ctountt of the Sripture portions, which

who is above ail, and through ail, and in all." That are ta be taken trom the new French version of the
lie tbey may long continue so, and that the blessing ofiBible, now nearly ready for publication. A revised E 1 I s o o A c Y.
Lri sa Ailighty Providsnce may attend them, must and edition of the New Testament in ialian,is in press,
r eler wili be the prayer of every Christian and be-and the entire Bible, revised and corrected, vill soon
ia ievolent heart. For wuhile '"sin is a reproach ta any be published In tmat language. Tite Society has al 1. From one root, even from ou- Lord's own power-
;ut people," it is 'righteousness," andi " the fruits of so in preparation a nev Dutch version, in which thelfulword, As my father sent re, so send 1 yt a.'-

1h nghteousness," which will''exalt a nation," secure martaa references nif be inserted. The Aratîc îae asd descetri, mre drect agd dinoaible t.
ut Le favor, and obtain the Lleseing of heave.-Yan- version of the HIoîy Serptures ts reported as in pro-.,5 sioeage and comp irect ande l d em t i:
s u &ckel lnguirer. gresa, and hopes are entertamaed of its completion ereusucesi, and mcomar er in extet e
-dr log une h rcino teRv r.Shezo spread, than any human governmenit thant ever yet ex-lat, uher the direction ofthe R v. Mr. Scle z isted. Wbere a rightfully ordained bishup can be
re Foreign T.anslation Committee, and avail him.elf of found, there is a direct descendant of the tw elve nhotn

We find in Mr. Reynel Coates' work, entitled the observations of Drs. Mili and Lee, bas returned our Lord chos to respresent Himself, the one great
ri"Popular Medicines a work which aboundsin goodtospend, on account of bis health, the summer on apostlaof theFather, ani ta bear bis name and au-

-lMount Lehanon ln Palestine, where he expects to ob- thority through every age, to every climate. Where-
ha tae, important informations. and useful suggetiàons eao nPletnweeh eprs bbao a api deiption a tins tain additional information and Tacilties for carrying evr the Suan shines on earth their sway bas been ex.

thefoloin grahi deoripio ofs atenio ufnd tse Conite ~tended. Dynasties have risen and sunk i darkness,p<. ests, which are ofleu exceedingly injurious taof b th the Comnittee has • .long exteaded rnen bas gone an, an ubro-if - k l • " hewise been directed to the subject of East Indian nhl hi ogetne lehsgn n nubo
aick person, as wel as annoyg to the phpsician. versions both of ibe Scripures and Liturgy, particu- en self perpetuation. Wave after wave of barbar-

of " There are two pests of the bck room with whicb larly in the Tamul and Teloogoo languages, but they sm and devastatio hes rollei over East and West,we have no patience. They are of both sexes, but were not la such a state of forwardness asto cali forhand swept away learning, vealth, arts and civiliza-
s, of totally distinct species-though ton frequentily,both a distinct report. We jearn vith pleasure tiat thi tion, but has broken in powerless ragings upon tie

are relations ofthe patient. excdllent Society, which bas been steadily and suc- rock Of the Church's polity. Empires which are evenà
The first-mild, kind, and prompted by the best1 cefully proecuti g, for so many years,at anse and yet the vurld's wonder-Nneveh, and Babylon, and

he f motives, in a sootbing low voice, which flows how.jabroad, its mission of Christian beneficence, is about the Medo-Persian throne, and the iron sway of Rote
ver, with an almost ceaseless current of inquiriesextending its operations se theLevant, and has tnt -were each af lers duration and of less extent,
nte the feelings of the patient, and ail the directions out one of bis secretares, tise Rev. Mr. Tomlimson, than this dynasty of the Galilean fishermen bas pruv-
e the physician; begs the former ta be in good cheer, to collect information, and ascertan the views of th ed. Even now, in vhat retotest nook of earthss itr dai trust je Provideace-hoping that every tI! .' A..uo..,. self pF,,,gaten Austceralr tcing is Ecclasiastical Autnonties of the Eastern Churche self propagated? Australasia, an empire but of.

or the best-but states that Mr. A.--, and Mrs.ihat nothng imght be attempted, nhich could justly yesterday, and Hindostan, with its seemitgly eternat, and little C--, al] laboured underjust such1 be considered as au improper uterference wih thesr temples and changeless institutions, equ..IAy witnes
ymptoms-that the first was saved from death's affairs.--Js:d. the presence and the triumphs of the success, rs of ithe
oor by good Dr. D--, under a totally different Apostles, bearing into the desert und to the crowded

as ourse of treatment-that the second seemed to be Bazaar, the same pure form iof doctrine and worstai
ry oing well for some time under the atlendingphysiciaL that we profess. Te Andes and the Himalaya, nld

ut died unexpectedly on the twentieth day! andi tiat Atlas and Caucasus, the Nile and the Indus, and the
hi or little C-- recovered directly under the influ " Abraham made a great feast the same day that Anmazon, have been crossed by Bsshops os the ebureti

ne of Cayenne pepper, and the hot bath. The'Isaac was weaned," not on the day that le was cir- of Christ, in prosecution of their Master's conquests.
-ndfriend leaves the apartment with the assurance icumcised. Thatmon sthe Episcopacy is now flourishrdna ie all
sat the patient looks very ill, but exhorts :m Io be:lter duties, far more important than e tn te greenness ofyouth,ulbile m the Easta stui reignsi,by f good cheer and, hope for the best, quietly breath- his family, were to be observed. It remained fthough la the second childhood of old age; it ieeds

Dg in the car of the nurse or wife, " My dear! it's fay, adfr the pureretio uder w r and wants the revivtng breath of that Spinit hIicht
very bad case! Had you not botter call le Dr. aur days, ad fn the purer dispensation under ehe first made, la the valley of Vision, the dry bones2" nwe live, to uitaess a tinie of religions dut>', one cf <ho live.-Bisop Wlaillinglain.higbest and holy sacranents of our Church, even the
The other annoyance is of an opposite character; baptism of our children, converted into an occasion

ough, strong, active, and either blustering or bust--of banquetin- and feasting. Such a season is mbsthi ing,sccording ta the sex,tatally incognizant with dis- a rie lting s u is aron s in .cEEDING E
1e a:e, and incredulous of debility, it etiters the cham social and innocent assembly, and those who ftae
ey r vith a hurried or heavy tread. If of the mas- part in that oly ordinance and will aid u with their
rte hne variety, it accosts the patient in a loud tone, prayers; but most inappropriate ta be made a day of . Certainy,if Gd'a own Son was ta make satisfac-i something like the followivng terms, Come! cme'! feasting, and revelry, and song. The admirable ser- tion,the very smallest sufferings would be exacted~ ia nill nover do! You are nervous! You svould asbg an eoty adsn h

Swivll neverb do!ou e t neros aou twould vice of our church for that holy sacrament teaches us by the Justice of heaven; yet we fnd that nothing
o- r of to pray that " tho child may lead the rest of bis less than such a death, such unknown agonies, voulh.

oso suffer your patient's spirits to sI ae gon life accordng to this beginning ; c prayer which has suffice! Who taenvil! ay, that sin against God Ys
rgnoften come with elancholy forebodings to my heart,,a small matter? Nay truly it must now be acknow-

h emy time, but I never gave, way, and was never when I have seen the assemblage of fashionable;ledged as " an evit and bitter thmii '-at iniimteaitek a day in my life. Tiis ail comes of over indul-fnends and the prrparation for the evening party to offenâe,-which could requtre so awful an atoaement.ence and nervouness! You Should ride out and celcbrate the christening of some loved child; a!-Rev. J. JoweU.
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Broughifron page 211. Christ,pledges of communion with him,and means of security againit that which wiould be productive the
S. That in order to the obtaining and presorving derivinggraco from him. greater evils, to secure uniformity of teuching, IlIV

the said qualifications,they do very freqiently m their 7. That they duly consider the qualifications of to prevent continuai change - the instructions 1,1s
retirements offer up fervent prayers to Almighty God those aduit persans,to whom they administer baptism; men not tied dovn to any standard. (fleur, h.
for his direction and assistance; converse nuchi withland of those likewise whom they admit to the Lord's This vas the use of thu articles, and he hoped t
the Holy Scriptures; scriously reflect upon their tr- supper,according to the directions of the rubrics in they nould never lose sigit of that use. He thou 0 si
dination vows; and consider the account vhich they our litJrgy. the petitioners wiere litle aware oi the mischief anti
are ta render the great Shepherd and bishup of souls, 8. 'Jhat they take a special care ta lay good foun- nonid result ta the church, if they nt ere ta tau ais
at the last day. dation for ail their other ministratinns,by catecluizing with the articles. But if there iere a small nun c

4. That they acqunint thernselves thoruughly vithithose under their care,whether children,or other ig- of persons who nished ta see alterations in the t
the doctrine of the Church of Eigland, as contained norant persons,explaiiinîg the catechism ta them in licles and the liturgy, there vas an immense prep <ho
in the articles and homilies;its w'orship and discipline, the nnst easy and familiar manner. derency of those %olin ould strongly deprecate de
Pnd rules for behaviour ofthe ciergy, as contained ini 9. That in their instructing icalhens and infidds, aiteration. (He.r, bear ) He fully conpreemen
the Liturgy and Canons; and tiat they approve thcm.,they begin vith the principles of natural religion,ap- the mneaning of ltis riglt rev. brother iien her
salves accordingly, as genune Missionaries from tlis'pealing ta their reason and conscience; and thence lie would like ta see some ' expansion of the a
Church. 1proceed to show them the necessity of revelation,and elei." The clergy subscribed the articles, and .tal

5. That ihey endeavour ta make th'cmselvcs mas- the certainty of that contained in the 1loly Seriptures clared by their subecription their belief in tle artie hre
ters ir. those controversies vhich are necessary ta by the plain and most cbvious arguments. Wiat, then, t.as the • expansion' that %vas require Thi
be understood in orderto the preserving their flocki 10. That they frequenty visit their respective it vas this-that the clergyman, wlen he decla
troni the attempts of such gainsayers as are mixed parishioners; those of our own communion; ta keep 'hat he subscribed ex animno Io the articles, subscri .an

cmong them. • 4them steady in the profession and practic of in any sense that lie pleased. ' his might be dilat
6. 'T bat in their outward beaa vinur they ha circum- religion, as taught in the Church af England; and expanding our articles, but it was not expaxn

Fpect and unblaneable,givingnuoffence citherin word those that oppose us, or dissent fru.. us, ta con- in the sense of a prudent elasticity, which vould Y.
or deed; that their ordinary discourse b grave and vince and reclaim them, vith a spirit of meekness ver stretch beyond the line of truth,nUr sarrifice t
edifying; their apparel decent, and proper for clergy- and gentleness. which nasjust and truc ta the morbid acruples Ur
men; and that in their whoie conversation they be Il. That those whose parishes shallbe oflarge ex- any conscience whatsoever. And asto the scruplet e r
instances, and patterns of the Christian life. tent, shahl, as they have opportunity and conveni- conscience,he mentioned it without the slightest rei er

ence, officiate in the several parts thereof, so thatjyation, that the great body of our clergy signed apl

hou hat they do ne o ard n a fre: et puble ail the inhabitants may by turns partake oftheir mi articles vith a full beliet in their trthî; and so e
Ial vain pastimes; m ati nd that such as shall b ppointed tofro m its being.his case-his misfortune, ha mibght

aiolly abstain froa gminy, and ortr pofne officiate in several places, shall reside sometmcs at!-to have met with any clergyman who had decla djuand converse not fanmiliary evitr l d or profne d r- one, sometimes at another of those places, as the ne-1that ho did not entirely subscribe ta the articles, arg

sons, rcai ta i o tcessities of the people shall require. never met with such a case in bis life. He spoke eiand recla then' . 12. That the,, shalil,to tlhe best oftheirjudgments, himself, that ha should ba guilty of a breach er

pe uada thîer toin fih theni in daisl oe orey distribute those small tracts given by the society for trust if ha had sibscribed ta articles in which ien ,

ig and evening. that purpose, amongst such of their parishioners as nt believe. The remedy ivas, if the articles Ir tha
9. lh t they ha not nico about meats or drinks, shall want them most,and appear likely ta makie the not according ta religion, ta alter them; but forli ad

nor immderately ereful about their rtinks best use of them: and that such useful books,of which vens sake do not expand' the subscription ; do a nds
inor imeael refue l b ouhir euntertament they have not a sufficient number to give,they berea- for the salie of relieving tender consciences, ad
in the places whea lreey sha sojourn; but contaent- dy to lend ta those who will be most careful in read- a systeni of subscription which vould ]eave a d
affords. ing. and restoring them. open'ta men of no tonscience. (Hear, hear.)

10. That as they bc frugal in apposition ta luxury, 1 Tbatthey encourage the setting up of schools ter aIl, what was donc ? Was ever a man obli
s0. Thaey be frugilmoppearanafvtosnion to ure- for the teaching of children; and particularly by the ta enter the church ? Was he not entirely con ceso they avoid all appearance of covetousnets, and re- widovs of suJh clergymen asshail die in those coun- sant vith what ha ivould be liable ta do from nis couu ce

commpruent aherse accorigto hrabiites, tries, if they be found capable of that employment. of previous readng ? and vhen ho came ta do it, the
th. That trey tako special car ta gve on offenccr 14. Tint each of them keep a register of bis pa- ought ta do it with a cler conscience, or not st the

ta the civil tasrnpmentciy intermedliv n affairs net rshioner's names, profession of religion, baptisi, ihat vas an abundant answer. The great bodyratnoe taivhir v nealntb ateredng &c. the church vas against any alteration. If ana re
rD ta alter one phrase, and another another, where tac

12. That avoiding ail names af distinctirac,they an- ALTERATION OFTRE ARTIcLEs AnD LITURGT.-Soime they to stop ? They would have a mare caput mian
deavour ta preserve a Christian agreement and union tuuma-no articles and no liturgy ; they vould h hi
one wivth another, as a body of brethren of one and of our readers may remember that a petition wasr present- nothing ta satisfy the consciences of men here set
the same Church,united under the superior Episcopai cd last Session to the louse of Lords, signed by about 6 ta serve as the foundation of their hopes bereaf
order, and aIl enngaged in the same great design of persons,praying for such analteration. On that occasion (Hear, hear.) He thought it desirable that so o
propagating the Gospel; and ta this end keeping up a the Bishop of Norwich ivho is supposed ta be somewhat thing in the nature of a legislative assembly sho ade
brotherly correspondence,by neeting together at car- tainted vith liberalism, so calleu, lot slip some strange re- be establisbed in the church, but the only di ffic
tain times,as shall be most convenient for mutual ad- aarks about the necessity of " expanding the sense oisub- vas how it was ta ba established, and that diic

vice and assistance. scription to the articles so as to acconmodate scrupulous be hd neyer been able ta salve. (Hear, hear.) Cir
Secondly, tclAh respect Io their Parochial care. consciences." This called forth from the |ishop of Lon- ted

1 ML lit,. don, the folloving excellent reply :- cHuc iN CANADA.-We are happy to hear that' hi
I. Th Lt thAC Ui~CJ8U5 t Ut l l b Shels o 

e. a ey consc en ious y7 o serv
our Liturgy n the performance of ail the offices of
their ministry.

". That besides the stated service appointed for
Sundays and Holy-days,they do, as far as they shall
find it practicable,publicly read the daily morningand
cvening service, and decline no fair opportunity of
preachingto such as mayibe occasionally met together
from remote and distant parts.

3. That they perform every part of divine service
with that seriousness and decency, that may recom-
nend their mmistrations ta their flock, and excite a
opirit of devotion in them.

4. That the chief subjects of their sermons be the
great fundamental principles of Christianity,and the
duties of a soeir, righteous,and godly lfe,as result-
ing from those principles.

5. That they particularly preach against those vices,
wich they shall observe ta be most predominant in
Ille places of their residence.

6. That they carefully instruct the peopl a concern-
ing the nature and use of the sacraments of baptism
and the Lord's supripr, as the peculiar institutions of

The Bishop of London said, it was not his inten-
tion ta enter st length into the subject, nor should he
have risen ta offer a single renark in answyer ta the
right rev. prelate, did ie not feel that some of the
observations which had escaped him were little less
than a libel on the church. (Hear.) He thought he
heerd him state that 'our church is founded on h-
,berty of conscience.' It vas the praise of our Pro.
testant church tbat she permitted us as great liberty
of conscience as was consistent with the welfare of
the church; but ha (the Bishop of London) bad aI-
ways understood that the welfare of Our church and
the welfareof the whole Catholic church vas founded
on truth, and that the church vas the authorized in.
terpreter of the truth ; that she neglected her duty
and delegated it ta incompetent persans ofshe did not
herself lay down the great truths of the Bible in a con.
sistent snd compendious form.r, L t she was bound ta
do more than this, for that would net quite come up
ta the case of the articles. The subscription of the
articles was required not frora ail the members ofour
church, but from the ministrea of the church, as a

in Upper and Lower Canada, the church of our fat
and of our affectrOns, is "lengtheaing her cords i
strengthening her stakes."-It vill be remembcred, f
about 2 ycars ago, the large and elegant church at Tor
ta was destroyed by fire. A correspondent writes
I that the new Cathedral, which was speedily erecte
its place, by privaie subscrphon, is probably the hi
somest church in Amnerica. The interior is elegant,
grave and chaste, and extremely simple. The pews
ail of black walnut, which gives a suitable sober effec
the interior. Although it ivill contain2,000 people, it is
large enough for the congregation." We observe t

steps are taking for the arection of another, it beingsti
that thera are yet 4,000 ciurch-people in that city alt
for whom it is necessary ta provide accommodation.-
Lower Canada,we hear that therc are betwecn 20 ani
churches in progreis. In both Provinces, as in oure
there is a lamentable want of clergy to seek out and i
ply the spiritual wantsof the inembers of the churchr,
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housands beside for whose souls "no inan careth."- tnbernacIo appeared to be rapidly breaking up, and conduct ratier proceeds from thouglitlessness on (lie suh-

regret to perceive the number of labourers diminished'aIter a weak and lingering state of health vlieb,tject,anl hope that tlh suggestion of its imnpropricty wil

tive the death of the Rev. ir. Archhold, Rector of Corn.tduring that period, almost incapacitated him from the Influence those who aro not awarecof it,to puruo a course
bing, : , whoe ina bas long been familliar torus as a belovenl performance of bis duties, lie sank under a total pros- more consistent with reverential feeling.

iCtion 1 devoted servant of his Lord, from whom ve doubt ai strengt h fty sevent year of Ac oLDGET.-Te Rev. Horatio Nelson Ar-
Ir, r he now receives the fiith ful stewîîrd's rëward,-We OWe foel and believe that the Divine Providence nold, Rector of Sussex Ve, N. B has requested us to

eho subjoined from the « Church," some account of this has ordered ail things weli in this trying di.pensation, inake known through our columns, the kindness of the fe-

bief t ented, although personally unknown, follow-labourer. nl must fervently do we pray that God may be mlale part of bis congregation in the neiw parish of Stead-

a tauw aiso give, front the sanie paper, sanme pleasn cil- plîoed to raise up amongst us many such ministers olim in Kng's County, N.B. in p resenting him lately

nUff) ces of liberality in a goad cause. as he, to bo a blessing ta this church and people* nith a handsome silk Gown. e ave always ileasuro
the t i with heartfelt regret that we announce ao our in recordingsucî evidences ofgood undîlerstandiig between

pre thren of the clergy, and to our rendors in general It gives us very greant satisfaction f 0 palish the the clergy und People.cate death of another devoted servant of the snnctu- followving list of BEiEFAcTIONS To THE CUlIVcHu I_
ehen , the R.v. Gconos Ancnmnor.o, Rector of Corn-; LowER CANADA, and we trust it will prove an incite-
he Il, in the DiocesD of Upper Canada. This ln. ment ta others in like manner to lionor the Lord with ti-i l RRIED.

he a atable event, which lias deprived the Colonial their substance : In this tewn, last evening, by the Rov. J. C. Cochrqn,

anr urch of ne of its shining lights, took place on the The laie venerated Bishop i Quebec boqueatied the Mr. John . Rudof, ta Elizu, second daughiter of Mr.
h of this present nionth. hulk of lis private library, in addition ta the Episcopal John Zwicker, inerchant.

equire This excellent nian and faithful minister entered Library,belonging ta ihe se oQuebec, which was formed D 1 E D

becr armuy at an early age, and at the period of hisout of a be uest from Archbishop Tennison, in favor of la Switzerland, in May last, illiam Wright, Esquire
edilat irement in 1821 he was a lieutenant of high stand. the colonial Sees, (when they should ho created.) H is Ieldeat sin o a RvGe Wnriht, Emerma u er Majesty's 68th Regiment of font. For Lordship also bequceathed to the church a smcll house ais the laie Rev. George .rGght, eoronerlr min-

ýXipauny years previously, M.. Archbold hlad evincedlivith the land attaclird to it, which ho owned in Lennox-î.îter .George'sHalifax.

rict rang predilection for the ministry of the Church; ville, near Sherbrooke, on the river St. Francis. Slcted for ihe Colonial Churchnan.
ruples tupon retiring fram the army at the period ve 'The widow of the laie Rov. S. Mountain, of Cornwall,
uples e mentioned,he prosecuted his thnological studies formerly Rector of Quebee, bas given two hundred acres THE 11LLE NN IU3.

est er the direction of the late Rev. B. B. Stevens, of choice land, to be selected by the Bishop of Mlontreal,
aplain to the Forces ut Montreal, and was or- in the township of lalifax, county Megantic, towards, Oh ! days of bliss ! the lanbs beliold,
ned Deacon thtb pionth of May 1824. His first the endowment of the church of Upper Ireland, in that . .d s nisterial labours were employed at Quebec, as a vicinity. Thesaine quantity, vith the sanie liberty of Play with the wolf and sleep devoid of fear

l djntor in the important duties of that extensive choice, lias been given by Miss Purcell, the aunt,and alsoW
hicle arge t the present Lord Bishop of Montreal. It by riiss Scot, the sister of air. Mountain,making in all And hîeifers gambol though the lion *s near.

tle Imost needless to say that thet-e, and in eVeh six hundred acres.spole or place which enjoyed the benefit of his ministrà- In the township of Kingsey, on the river St. Francis, By babes the lion 's led in bands,
heac ns, he was respected and beloved,-fX'lfillinlg his Mr. Longmore bas given the site for a church now in pro- Disportive lick their little bands ;

ies with punctuali'y and zeal, and evincing w cess of erection, together vith an endowment o fifty Or standing still in flow'ry meads,os v the uîinister of the Gospel, is the highest recom- acres of land. By the-patient oxen feeds.
t ndation, an ardent 'cancern for tho salvation'of .The congregation of New Carlisle and Pasphiac,in the
s ad s. In the spring of 1824, ho held for a short Bay of Chaleurs, District of Gaspe, serveà by the sanie The suckling sees vithout dismay

a rod the temporary charge of the parish of York miniater, have recently engaged ta provide a parsonage- The-wreatiang-asp around him play
ir.) w Toronto] durmng the absence inr England of house,with a small farm and wood-lot attached, ta be con- And by the basilhsc caressed,
i obli: Venerable the Archdeacen, now Lord Bishop of veyed ta the church. 'Smiles ut his fire-fed eyes and strokes his crest.
cony ranto; and subsequently ho was appointed to tle Mr. R. Symes, of Quebec,J. P. who bas property in

is ce o t ssioary ai the Dtoces;-- du- (he township of Leeds, county Megantic,has made a pro-, Iln all my holy mountain they
do it which he fulfilled with great assiduity and benefit sent to the church, in that Place, ora marble font, with a Shall hurt no more-no more shall they destreyt;

(t t the Church. In the autunn of 1830, after the small stand or moveable desk for the book, and kneeling ' m e d
bod th of theRev.S.Mountain,lie was appointed ta the stools for the inister and friends of the inf a in For injury's heat sha die away,

une tory of Corvall, which he held until bis death. Anol ant et chriten- And grief's cold creeping venom yield to joy.
fere r. Archbold was a persn of grat simplicty of There ara et this moment between foentyand thirty Mrs. Sherwood's child's Magazine.

>ul ion ,ald,in an em inent degree, regarding(ho o. urc long gthe tghget s est n BLESsED ARE TUEY TIAT 10URN.
bis Divine Master and the salvation of sauls as the inprocess .__ifr sef__

here .ne thing needful" of minicterial exettion. Of great within the Province of Lower Canada, and tho sites have, 0, deen not lhey are blesi alone
er anal piety, ai amible nd gene epormon, i is believed, in every instance been given by individuals Wh'7ose lires a peacefud lenor keep;

suasive earnestness in declaring the counsel of Gud, resident in the neigibourhîood.-bid. The power toha pities maan has shoti
y sho A4 blcssingfor.*luc eyes tui uceep.
d iff adefatigable zeal in all the branches of parochial s
difhie y, he ivas a most successful Ministcr; and vhile Tho short but very sensible article below is from . .

ear on the nfTeoionate regard af (base 'vith ivbomnT.e ibar.) won t eonse ha of m ore ith com the Christian Watchman, a highly respectable Bap- Te ight smdés shallfilarai
Christian intercourse he was more immediately con. Thte lids that overflow totthi tears,
tod,he obtained the unfeigned admiration of praise, tist paper of this city.-Chris. Wil. Anidtceary hours of to and pain

that' his sanctity of manners and entire devotedness tu DEcORUit IN THE HOUSE OP WoRSHIP. Are promises of happier years.
calhing, of " them that are withont.i) 27ere is a day of stinizy est

ur lai It was our bigh privilege to be ivell acquainted Attending an Episcopalian place of worship a few even- For eery da o and roubled ,dght;
ords i ththis excellent Christian, and, in the best sense ings since, I could nat but notice the concluding manner ForieJery d and troueg,

cred, he expression, distinguisbed ninister of the GOï-ýof their exercise, which appeared tome peculiarly appro. .ndgriefimay bideanerening ,uest,
a To of Christ, and therefore we can testify the more Dit joy shall come toith early light.
,·te .cerely, yes and the more painully, to the greatlpria(e, and I vish it upiglit bo cdopted in all aur places oe s which the Church bas sustained in bis death. . reIigious worship. After the preacher bad pronounced And thout ho o'er thyfriend's low bier,

erecte r we ought nat to omit to add that, while forithe benediction, thera was perfect stilliiess for a few ma- Sheddest the bitter drops like rain,
the lui onal holiness of character and extraordinary zeal fnents, as though the audience were siléntly sending up Hope thai a brighter, happier sphers
egant, the performance of bis publie dîuties, ho shone their petition that the blessing which laid been invoked frili give him to Ihy arms again.

pews ongst " the excellent o'the earth," ho was a sound nigbtdescend and restuponithem. The pew doors were

r effecI faithful champion of that chnrch in whose cause then opened, and the assembly quietly retired. What a Nor let i e good man's trust depart,
. i as bis best happiness to be engaged. contrast between this mode and that which has been ieen Though life ils common gifts der.y,
e r departed brother had been for some time in a in sone of our churches ! The apparent haste which is Though iih apierced and broken heart,

erve ilining state of health,-caused partly by the hard- sometimes exhibited, by adjusting the appare), puttng on And spurned of men,hegoes to die.
ingi £ Ps hq endured as a zealuis soldier of his earthly gloves,overcoats,nnd opening the pew doors before and

City ak ereign during the peninsular campaigns, end notwhile tho benediction is pronounced,indicates thoughts at For God hias marked each iorroteng day,
ation. it by tho watchfulness and painfulness ho under.variance with that solemnity of feeling which we have a .And rnumbered every secret tear,
20 ai at in ne service af bis higher and heavnly M. right ta expect would bo cherished and evinced in the .Ad leaven's long age of bliss shallpay

~our For morer than twelve months past the earthly house of God. I would have charity to believe that this For ail his children sufer here.

tand
urch,
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P 0 E T R Y.Well, suppose t.at Bishop Hobart didi not thiik so.
Vns he, thereforp, " a sinner above ail that dweli in For Sale by the Subscribir.

O T Jeru:salem?" W hatever else mny be said of him, it Chambers' Edinburg Journal
TIH E A n 0F sA Fmut be admittdol by ail, even by those whto v ere most ....---..--.- listoîical News j.aper

hostile to him, that lie seldni tlouglt one thing and ---....----. infurnation for the Peoplo
But the dove found no rest for the sole of her font, and did' otether. lie never preaclhed wvith reserve wtIt The Saturday Magazine

sh0e leturned unto him into the ark ; for the waters were in his heart hie (irny belioved to bc true. If there. The PeinnyMagazine
.a hie face of the whole earth. Then lie put forth liis he le Bibland tnaeruB. o Wsnny ales
lît,îîîland tonk he,,nt pulledl lier in unio linii into tae ark..,fore lie Ihougia the Bible and Prayer Bookc ouglit %Wilsn'is IBorier'rîîles
handnd.okhendpldhrut t .o go together, lie was sure to act accordingly. But The Penny Cyclopreilia

On .cr the .vaste af waers, gete dve! liov is it with themn wvio evid utly deoign tu molest Dublin Penny Journal
On'rgtheua, tra tes, etledvc! the peace of the Church by nalgning the privatei r.-ituseout Fnoer's SerkIs

rIht,blue,and traniquil, shine th heavens abovel sentiments of her Bishops ? Theysay " the Bible is ----- Entertainmg Knsledge
And thou art fre. the onLv ifallible guide Io the principles of religion Eelinurgh Ceainer Libray .

Spread thy long. fetter'd pinions,soar away, and church gorernment," and yet instead ot circulh- Lnrdner's Cabinet Cyclopædia
P ting the Biule alone, as tihey ought in conistency to The Family Library

.Jo>ous, exting in the l¡ght of day, do, they do actually spend every year immense sum Molcsworth's Domesti cchaplain , or Sermons on Fenil

Which beans on the. for the circulation of tracts, not in single iumbers ly Duties for every Sunday in the yeur, 2 vols.

only, but in whole libraries of bound volumes, net in The Church of England Magazine

Droop'st thou, sweet wand'rer? can no spot be une language only but in n multitude of languages Tîe Scottislh Christian Herahd

fo nd What! are ibes and Tracts "l hetter for a desti- The Magazine of Domestic Economy
'ailey, or hill, orgentlyswelling mound, tute neighlo:'hood than all Bibles?" No, they vili Fessenden's New Ainerican Gardener

alyohreys not say this, and yet they nct as if they believed it. ----------- Complete Fermer
'Mid waters dark, Wea admire consistency so much that we cannot in Kenrick'sNew American Orchanrdist

Nhere thonmay'st rcst tly warnand etriedwuii this instance thiik the application ta such persols TUE CULTIVATOR, Vols, 1,2, 3, 4, 5, & 6.
Sere thuma'stest ony wrand tokeariedng ofthe Saviour's words too severe-"'1 hou--irst Nichols View oltle Architecture of the Heavens

And from the place one verdant token bring castout the beam out of thine own eye and then ------ Phenomena and Order of the Solar Systen

Back to the ark? shat thou see clearly ta cast out the mote of thy bro- Dick's Celestialx Scnery
ther's eye." Let net these remarks be misunder ilsor's Grock Exrcises

None-noughtaround save oneCutton's Mathîematics, by Ramsey, I val.
Does with its swelling waves encompass thee, and more than ail te the cause of the Prayer Book.- 1Amcnîcan Almanac and Repository of Useful Knowledg

Haste t thy horne; But this attachment of ours does in no degree clash for 1840
H owth the ohi gations we are under to circiulate the Bi- Travels in Egypt and Arabia Petrma,byAlexanderDums

There rest in safety, till, the deluge n'er, ble askthîat book which contain I ail things necessary Medhurst's China, 1 vol.

Thou there may'st find ime cali and peaceful to salvatio'."-Southern Churchmnan. Williain's cuth Se n Islands, 1 vol.
shre Wilson's Grecce, Alaita and the Ionien Islands, 1 vol.
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